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I up wjnoely on the crest of the
i wT. Hli speech on Thursday night
fyntaUr force the government to

I In unwise and unjust system of
which is simply a tyrannical re--

1 o( debate by the majority : they say

ite mT the cower and will notareue."
Aft'ak aea must concede this to be an

. v'PJhaaiIrnii-na- t mim. wai-- all tnnAf. fatrnfft.

Jot far visaing votes by a forcible expos!
JfMurfthe folly and Injustice o! the Tory

, and with his rare appreciation and
of circumstances, Gladstone

I boldly and firmly just in the nick of
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MB ! mm Of doHUca matters, and wlm has
mmmun parlimentary'life than any other

.Pennine noose or. fjommons, Rives
.tfcaahls deliberate opinion that he never

miuww ui su grave a state 01 anairs.
'glSfs, The reasons for this opinion certainly ar

pear lorclble enough to Americans. There
i for urgency before the House
tBtsatfMattawJtldSaMha been

rMlal BOthiov of tha natnrn nt the mnunn
AiXoatfcwapt has 'been made to show that

sgf eoeial disorder In Ireland urgently required
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f because other coercion measures
feed been aimed at crime, and this was
aimed at the combinations formed to se--

cure a just reduction of rent.
England claims to have a government,

Kepublicnn in fact, if not in form, and yet
we find her Parliament debating over a
measure which is framed to take from the
people the right to combine, for a business
purpose. Great corporations may and do
combine in England, as they do every-
where. And the monopoly may compel
state interference for the protection of the
people, but in England the duty of the
government to tha Dponln Ispntirelv for.

v gotten, and with unparalleled audacity it
t ia proposed to use the machinery of a rep- -

ireesnianve government ror me prevention., .l;sm .i x i
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XV General Duller, the chosen witness of
;fethe government, had testified that there
?.i!lliui nnnnaltlnn tn iha nnvtnpnt. nt ronta- --, -- . "-- "i1&VS.?v(hk omy a combinea movement ter lair
k,, rents. To permit the suppression of this
fWx movement would be to sacrifice the prin- -
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Few Treatment of ConsumplloD.

. Everywhere people are vtatcbiog with
, absorbing Interest the experiments maklog
astnefblhtdelphla hospital in the treat
ment of consumption by injections of car-
bonic acid gas and sulphuretted bjdrogen.
The method of treatment consists in .the
administration to the patient by the bowel
et a mixture et carbonic acid gas and sul-

phuretted hydrogen. It originated with
BKj; Dr. Bergeon, et Lyons, Trance, about two
STs'T VA&rsiico. T)r. 'Bcnrpnn Ttinilnn mmmimi
pK cation to the Paris Academy of Medicine

concerning nis treatment, wuicn was pub-
lished in the Ccmpki Jitndiu, July 12, 1SS0.

The theory of the doctor was that it the
FKS? bacilli, hich be believed to be.theoriglnal
t-i- 'eauseof consumption, could be destroyed,
fcf ' all would be well.

One et the great steps made towards
this method of treatment was the discovery
by Koch, a German scientist, that in the
spittle et consumptive patients was to be
found a peculiar and characteristic living
vegetable organism, microscopic in size,
found in no other situation, and invariably
found in nil tubercular diseases, it was
hoped that this organism might he, do.

3k '. atroved and the use of rartwni.. ..mmejtf. www owl UiloEvtk.. ami aiilnViiirtattofl ltvj1rn .aA..u.j ,.--" "--r "vv 'IfcrVW ..;uiuftcu ICQUlUHl, lie
.lAttei process is not. Loupvpr. nci tn i.n

& expecUUonof killing the bacilli, the plan
p weingsimpiy to renuer barren the soil in

3x wmen these microbes grow and multlnlv.
y;i that they may die of lack of nourishment.
jr, So far as the experiments have gone,
b BiHnlcg has been developed to whirl,

&& .... i.k .. i,. ,: ., . ... . "
UTS-S- " ""'"' """""""'y we nis lailli, tntt

""w " uocu uiuugut out to give room
f$to the hope that the cure of this insidious
ipiyjejewaaw ia out ueyona lmpossiDlllly.
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The White Ileaie queen.

It was a charming picture that was n.
Meted at the Washington citv Protestantt Orphan asylum on TVednetday, when the

g. mmu wunn uu uouse unvetieu me per--
awuy Ataauon, who, when first

rei the land, occupied the nniltlon of
oc tut ancient charitable

, fc was eweclaUy ttttUg that Mrs. cieve--
,ocauuo wives et tha White House

bh, BoeuM figure eoasicuously in
w a stngutaxiy Mautliul type

toe taMMuos's earliestfrtteamalypm that Uve elapsed
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dailes, filled "wits.
of knowledge of the

aCetM of efletal state, booame'the bride of
the Warn bowm.

Barwgenuous character, sweet disposi-
tion, frank democratic spirit, united with
the beauty that crowns glorious young
womanhood, have obtained a place for her clal
in the hearts of the people of this country
that throned queens in other lands sigh for
in vain.

m
Tub rum rumpus nt llarr!burg promises

to end wben the next century begins.

We have received a neatly bound pamphlet
of 163 psges, entitled the " !(, Present and
Future of the City of Allentuwn, F.," itaued
by the Board of Trade et that city. It dealt he
with the historical and social feature! or the
metropolis of the Lehigh Valley, as well as
ID) natural, mercantile, manufacturing, finan-cl- ai

and commercial resources and facilities.
To those who arp unaware of the progressive
people that live la Lehigh county 'a seat, there
ita vast amount of Information within the ofcovers et too book, and the spirit that
prompted Its enterprising Board of Trade to
publish It shows that Allcutown proposes to
let slip no opportunity that 111 glvo It a free
foot la the race of progress.

BtjanAMTox and Elmirj, In New York,
and Scranton, In this state, are about to Intro-
duce a newspaper messenger service, lu
addlUontotbe messenger delivery service,
the messenger boys are to be taught the art
of gathering local happenings about theclties
where the service Is established. When the
messenger boy obtains an Item he reports at
once to the central oluco and a boy la dls- -

paicneato ine newspapers that can then send
their reporters to the scene. It Is thought
that this will prove a great help In giving the
puunciuo latest newa for the morning and
evening papers. Instances are now on record
where the service at Blngbamton has given
the alarm of lire to the department some time
before the general alarm box has been touched,
simply because the measeuger service have a
larger number et speclsl boxes than the
department mentioned. Then again the
arrangement et the boxes Is so simple that
a child could give an alarm if necsssary, if
only taught the position of the Instrument.
The boys deliver the newspapers as well as
attend to their other work. The plan seems
an excellent one and Its further development
will be watched with great Interest.

The good that men do often lives after
them, btephen Olrard's gilt to 1'hUadelphla
Is now worth JIO.000,000.

Home new road law has Just been laid
down by the supreme court in reversing the
quarter sessions court of Elk county, about a
road in Bonzlnger township, In that county.
Viewers laid out the raid, and the township
supervisors filed exceptions. The court con-
firmed the opening of the road to a point con-
venient to a certain saw-mil- l, but ordered
that the other part should not be opened un-
til further order. In setting aside the decree,
the supreme court aays : "it.is not in the pro-
vince of the court to condition tha approval or
a public road by an order to open an indefi-
nite part convenient to a saw-mil- l and forbid
the opening of the other part until further
order. Much a conditional approval is evi-
dence that there was no present necessity for
the road as laid out. The cq6rt cannot e

a part onlyj ,x ensffe road may ba
Dt?-2K- Lsrlhatcaafl It mattara Tint ihit
JrtjjJ.-TIh(jul- believe a portion of It nrcev

r iue roaa must ds considered as a
10."

Jou.n Sherman Is talkinc up protection
In the South la the hope that the presidential
lightning may strike blm. Yet presidential
seekers never reach the White House.

I'noFEssonW.J. McGee, of the geological
survey, delltered a lecture In Washington
on Wednesday evening on the Charleston
earthquake, lie laid great stress upon the
wide extent of territory atlected by American
earthquakes. Tho New Madrid earthquake
of 1311 lasted four years, the country being
repeatedly shaken from the I'otomac to
Western Texa, and an area equal to one-thir- d

of the United Staes being affected.
The Owens Valley earthquake of U72 dls-turb-

a tract 300 by too miles. Of the
Charleston earthquake he said that lu area
extended from Canada to Cuba, and from
the Mississippi to the Bermuda, or oven If
the most moderate estimate be made for Its
extent under the ocean, over uearly a million
and a quarter square miles. " Few of the
reliably recorded earthquakes of other
countries," he said, ' have atlocled so great
areas as those of New Madrid aud Charles-
ton ; hut in mortality, in destruction of prop-
erty and in all of the more terrible tUecta of
seismic disturbances, America has been
favored beyond all other earthquake-shake- n

countries."
The professor then asked can earthquakes

be predicted? and gave the following re-
markable answer : " Yes. Two or three
years ago one of the most eminent of living
gtologlits ventured the prediction that Salt
Like City will be wrecked by an earthquake
analogou In cause, character and etlect to
thatolOweu'a Valley. The earthquake has
not yet come ; this generation may not see
it ; centuries may roll by and the City el
Saints become purified by other means be-
fore the catastrophe comes ; but come it must,
sooner or later."

This will strike moat people as a very safe
kind of prophecy and is evidently Intended
for sarcasm, as the lecturer stated further on
that there are no reliable means et predicting
within thousands or tens el thousands of
years when the earthquake HI cone, and
If any one seeks to make more definite pro-dicti-

by means of the signs In the heaen,
be is a charlatan ; the truth Is not lu him and
bts words are as idle as the passing brttze."

Oru lecal Young Meu'a Christian associa-
tion deserves all congratulations for the suc-
cess that crowned Its seeuteenth anniver-
sary.

John Wanamakhs la one of the biggest-heade- d

and greatest hearted men In Phila-
delphia, and his fame in this regard will not
be decreased when it is learned that he has or.
tered to be one or any number to form a syn-
dicate to tide John flunter over bli d nihili-
ties, and has already subscribed JO.UOo
therefor.

PERbONAI
Uaiiiuk Hxiiniso.v, of Chicago, is sixty,

two. lie acts like sixty, too.
Senator elect Blopoett, or New Jer-

sey, Is said to be a violent opponent of civil
service reform.

Ancnnibiioi' ConmoAN, et New York,
has been named prelate assistant tJ therontlfical throne.

Gov.Beaeii and a big part et the state
Jlmlnlnrailon are oil" for a lew day pleasure

at Old Point Comfort.
Gen. HitEttMAN's position aeems to be

about as follows: Let me kiss the naMon'sgirls aud I care not what happens to BrotherJohn.
Hon. . L. forgot to draw til salary as a member et the Forty-nint- h Congress

until last Wednesday, when aomo one re-
minded him, while lu Washington, that there
was a little balance of (9,000 due him ou thataccount.

Fbancis A. Cosily, president of tbeNorthPennsylvania railroad, la lying aerlously illat his residence near Fort Washington He
la seventy four years old, and caught a severe
oold a few days ago.

Mbs. Enrrrt M. Nicholl, the widowed
daughter of Dean Bradley, or Westminster
Abbey, Is now In this country, und has In-
augurated the benevolent projector erecting
a sanitarium ror women aud children atLiberty, Bedford county, Va.

DB. Puset Ubalp, or Wilmington, says
that lor the last twenty-thre- e years he has
not eaten more than live pouuds
of meat, and during the past seven years he
bad not tasted fleab. lie doe not consider
milk or eggs healthy articles of food either,
for neither of the animals from which these
re uenvea, as a rule, are healthy.

I nafS2.B.SOOLr hM written to tils eoa Inl2ifl,0,.?u"',UaPutta oversow to the
Im will soasoi the

m&v?

appointment la the lnteMtata commission.
Although the salary is mneh leas than that
which be get as receiver or the Wabash rail,
road, tbejudge thinks the labors or the offloe
will prove much more congenial.

'MltS. ls.VBt.'Lt.V ItKECItKn IIookrr, a
sister of the late Henry Ward Bsecber,

a lecture In New York Tuesday, on
"Police Kororm." Mhe said that she, it auper.
lntendent of the police, would choose her ufll

rooms in the centre et the city, and dis-
trict the city by lines running from centre to
circumference. She would have a Rood many
police stations aud thy would loik like or-
dinary house. Her force would be divided
equally between men and women. She
would have a matron for each station, and, of
course, the superintendent would be a towoman.

Jons U Si'lmvax made application for the
membership In Boston's new aihtetlc chits
composed et the sous et wealthy cltlzsns, but

was blackballed. When spoken to about
the blackballing Sullivan said: "Now, 1
reckon niy money is about ns good as any
those dudes can show. But It thev don't
want It they needn't take It. 1 can get along
without those ducks and I guess they ran
without me. 1 don't bear them no grudge,
and I don't run their club. I've got a lot of In
friends here In Boston, and there will be a lot

them la that club, but they can go their
way and I will go mine." ass

1V1IAVVU MS tBAXVK.
Place and Haansr el cnltlvatlnc the flant.

tVomtn in the ractorttp-Manuracl- ure

l'ndr Oov frmucnt Control
From the New a ork Star.

Without repeating all the bright things that
have been said for and against the use et to
bacco, let us glauco at the history el lis Intro-
duction, growth aud use In this countrv. It
was Joan Nlcot, who, vshllu ambassador t
I- rancis II. at the Portuguese court lu li05,
obtained the Florida, seeds from a Dutchman
at Lisbon. The first monopoly of the sale of
tobacco In Prance was sanctioned by the king
in 1CT1, and It continued with but little Inter-
ruption until 1701. During all that time the
production of tobarco was forbidden through-
out Frauce except lu ttiree provinces. Farm-
ers, or men who bad bougbt a certain share or
the monopoly, had alone the right of distri-
bution and sale et the raw material; and the
riebtol manufacture was conferred on seven
privileged towns, of which Paris, Havre and a
Toulon are now the most Important lu 1701
all goterninent licenses throughout the coun-
try were annulled, says a Paris correspondent
et the New Orleans italei, and not until lsll
was the monopoly of tobacco again fully ex-
ercised. In the Interval, the growioi: of to-

bacco, its manufacture and Its sale had been

Is a story told that Napoleon noticed
at a court ball alaJy ery richly covered
with diamonds. He asked her name, and
was told that she was the wife of M. Kobil-lard- ,

a tobacco manufacturer. Napoleon
thought that, for the future, the worth et so
many uiamonus wouia do nenenciai to me
treasury ; and Immediately the tobacco
monoply was roimposed. Since that time It
has always existed. From lsll dates the
complete organization of the manufacture of
touaoco in t rauce. Tne nnaucs minister oi
the day has always had under his supervi-
sion the amount of taxes accruing from to-

bacco, and the revenue thus derived has
been considered apartol the Indirect taxa-
tion et the country. Tha profit arising from
the manufacture and sale of tobacco is esti-
mated at more than 10,000,000.

Formerly tobacco was grown In eight de-
partments in France ; It Is now grown in
nineteen : Bouches-du-Hbon-

DordORne, Gironde,
Isere, Landes, Lot, Lotet-Garonn- Meurtbe-et-Mosell-

Meuse, Vosgee, Nord, Pasde-Calal-

Uautei-Pyreneee- ,

Uaute-Saoue- , Savele, Haute-Savel- e and Var.
To these must be added thecolonyot Algeria.
This will show that, although the greater
number et departments In which tobacco is
grown are in the southern half of France, the
stronger heat et the more southern climate
is not aosoiuteiy necessary lor tne culture oi
the plant. The departments et is oru. and
Pas s ae quite In the north, and the
IUet-YUaiu- Meurthe Meuse and
Vosgea are considerably above Bourges,
which is said to be the moat central town In
the country. As may be supposed, no one
is auowoa to grow tooacco except uy special
permission et the government. And the cul
tivators may not employ what seed they
like; each year ttey receive seed supposed
tn be suitable to the soil in which it is to be
planted. M. I'resuau, who was recently
charged by a committee et tbe Chamber et
Deputies to inquire into the purchases of
foreign agricultural produce for the public
service In France, stale9, lu his report, that,
out et J9,000,GOO piid for tobacco in the lear,
native growers receive only f 1,400,000, though
formerly fifteen sixteenths et the purchases
were tlioo of I rench tobacco. The cultiva-
tion of tobacco in France, he adds, has con-
siderably diminl-ho- J.

Tbe manufacture is carried on la establish-
ments belonging to the stale, and all the
ctlicers, cleras and workmen employed are
under the control of tbe minister of finance,
and of the "Dlrccteur General lies Manufac-
tures de Tabacs." This last named officer
was first appointed in 1:0. The higher otfl-ce-

In the administration are chosen from
the pupils of the Polytechnic school, and
they have been taught the mechanical part
el tne business by being set to work to make
cigars themselves, so that they may be versed
In the routine or the technical details. There
are now sixteen tobacco manufactories in
France; at Bordeaux, Cnateaureaux, Dieppe,
Havre, Lille, Lyons, Marseilles, Morlalx,
Nancy, Nantes, Nice, two at Paris, Ktom,
Tonneins and Toulouse. Tho growing et
tbe plant, tbe storehouse Into which the
leaves are taken w hen they are pulled, and
the making et the tobacco, or of the cigars,
are not under the control et the same branch
or tbe government that regulates tbe sale.
As I have said, the sale el tobacco forms a
?art or tbe Indirect taxation of the country,

government buys the leaves in Havana
and makes tbe cigars In Paris.

or the two manufactories here one is In
the quarter known as tbe Uroa-Calllo- u and
the other ia at Rsullly. Tbe manufactory at
Uros-Caillo- u Is on tbe Qual d'Orsay, on the
left bank of the river, between tbe Pont des
Invalides aad the Pont de 1'AIma, and that
at Iteulily la In the Hue de Charenton, close
to the fortifications at tbe soutbeaatern extre-
mities et the capital. Since 18o7 the better
class cigars are made at Keullly, aa also
some of the inferior ones ; as OrosCallloa
are made only the common cigars,
those sold at three cent, two
cents and one cent eaob. Tbe Inferior cigars

than which nothing poorer can be
ire manufactured twice as quickly

as the superior ones ; the ssmo amount ofcare
is suppoved to be given to each, but the
cheaper article Is put intoa mould, and there
fore made more rapidly. These one and two
cent cigars are, In fact getting to be worse
and worse. Nothing more nauseous could
be found. The manufacture of these articles
is a state monopoly, and yet the state is leas
mindlul to obtain good tobacco than to find a
most wretched substitute. This substitute Is
a combination of chipped wood, full of twigs
and knots and threads of vegetable matter,
with miscellaneous rank garden rubbish,
aud, as Swinburne puts It, " tbe strewlngs of
lost seasons and dead hours," the whole of
which is carefully hidden In tbe folds of a
red cabbage lear.

Tbe French, however, are so patient and
so accustomed to tbeae tricks that they do
not think it " becoming" to get up an agita-
tion on the subject. They grumble and put
up with poor cigars, and goon ruining their
lungs and stomachs. On tbe other band the
itegle, or National Tobacco manufactory,
which has dealgned, with malice prepense,
that we shall anoke Us horrid cigars, fre-
quently make evening ralda on the belter
class restaurants, where, alter the walnuts
and the wine, a foreign cigar may be bad for
an extra price. And what becomes et these

.'foreign" cigars that are seized by tha
government olilolals T Who smokes them 7

Does the Itegle give them to the city board
et charities, to be whirled by hospital pa-
tients T

Women are especially employed In the gov-
ernment manufactories, more than nine hun-
dred out et a thousand operatives being
females, and rigid alienee la enforced while
they are at work. Tbe Inside of tbe cigar Is
called la tripe, or gut" the leaves imme- -

uiaieiy coveriug the middle part is la aous--
ca yr, ui - uuuoruuaiing,-- ' me outer leal is iarobe, or " tine irarinenL" Wben theleavea am
dried they are given to tbe women workers,
who roll up the middle part in their bands,
then put round it tbe sons cape, and alterward
the robe, or chosen leaf. A good work,woman, if she ia employed for tea hours aday, will In that time make 150 cigars. When
the cigars are finished they ar. examined andare alterward weighed, 250 at a time, to aee
that tbey are the prescribed weight. They
are theu placed In a drying room, where
they remain for six months. They are next
divided Into ciaros and Colorado., light and
dark, and are sent oil to the dlttereut store
houses, whence the retell dealers buy their
stock.

Paris and tbe rest of the department of tbe
Heine consume 13,000,000 worth of tobacco
yearly. Jn fact the Itegle, bow being unable
to cop with the supply nosded by thametropolis, has asked the mtnlaUr of lnan

I to oosulder pun lor the opealog of furtbor

taetottoe la country towaa whare iadastrlel
MtabUeameaUarefSw. la the cheaper cHrars
French tobacco and foreign tobaccos are more
or leas mixed, the proportions being variously
regulated. 1 he ordinary one and two cent
cigars are of French tobacco. In the one eent
cigars the outer leaf la Mexican tobacco t In
those at two cents the outer lear la el Ken-
tucky, Algerian or Hungarian tobacco. Tha
two cent cigars are consumed In the largest
quantities ; then cornea those of one ceuL
Yet, as we ha e seen, neither kind Is good.

Bat Ball Nn.
The Philadelphia club played their first

game against strangers on their trip In Sav-

annah yesterday, and were successful by 11

10 Tbe leaguers put In three batteries lor
purpose or trying them. Wehltng and

Gibsons were In ror three Innings when but
one man reached first and that was on a
mulled lly. Gibson bad a tun, a hit and five
put-out- s without an error. Dallas has been
released by the Philadelphia and will play
with Savannah.

Regarding the paragraph to the effect that
Pyle is a suffer from asthma and cannot sleep

bed nor even tn a chair unless under the
tutluenceof stimulants, Mr. Spalding said:

1 notice that all the players who are repotted
a filleted In one May or another play pretty

good ball. Caruthers was said to have had
heart disease last summer, but It dldu't ap-
pear to Intorfcre with splendid wet V on the
field. 1 hope Pyle's trouble will turn out the
same way."

It Is dollars to cents that S paid lug will not
regret having slgued the shadowy pitcher,

Another Hrldga rails Tralnuitn Killed.
A terrible accident occurred on the Norfolk

A Western railroad, about nine miles east of
Liberty, Va., between fi and U o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon. A force et hands were at
work putUng up anew iron bridge and an
east-boun- freight train was passing oer.
Too engine and several cars got safely over
wben the bridge gave way and nine cars
went through, killing from set en to nine et
tbe men who were engaged In tbe work and
several more. A party of ritlzsns from Lib
erty, with several physicians, have gone to
the scene et the accident to care ter the
wounded. It is impossible at this tlmotoget

list of tbe killed and wounded. None of
the tram bands were hurt so far as learned.

ALWAtsaniMISVriSFACTION.
Ua4!DTu's 1'ills hae always given satis-

faction. Ia fifty years there has been no com
plaint ofthotn. That ts about their Ufa tn the
Unltel States and millions or poisons havened
them. There ts no doubt that they have estab
llsbtd themselves by merit nlono. 'Isey cure
theumat'sm dyspepsia, diarrhoea, liver con-plai-

and fevers, and irreaUy prolong the hu-
man life. One or two at night on an empty
stomach, for a week or two, will keep sou In
good form and tone up the system.

Ihs pe pie may talk about humbucs and
pateut meuictnesaa much aa thev nliaat). hut w,t
stick to the plain fact that Dr. Hull's Couhsyrup win cure a cough quicker than any phy-
sician's prescriptions.

Jo better liniment than Salvation Oil SScts

BPSOIAL HUrlVSB.

Mothers I Motbcrs 1 Mothers
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so.
go at once and fret a bottle of MltS. W1.N5LO W'S
SOOTHING 8YKUP. It will relieve the poor
little snfferlmmedlately-depe- nd upon It; there
ts no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on eat th who has ever used It, who wlU not tell
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
sale to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold every where. SS cents a bottle.

mayU-ljdft-

COUGH. WHOOPING COUOII and Uronchttta
Immediately relieved by Shlloh'a Cum. Sold by
u. 3. i;warD, urugKiai, nos. ia ioaiw norm
tiueen St., Lancaster, Pa. (4)

Backlea'a Armlea salve.
The Best Salvo tn the world for Cuts. Brnlses,

Bores, Ulcers. Salt Knenm, Fever Sores, Totter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skinwrupuons, ana posiuveiy cares rues, or no pay
required. It ts guaranteed tojjrtve perfect satis-
faction, or money re funded. Price 23 cent per
box. For sale brU.lt. Cocnran, Druggist. 137
and 1S Norc& Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

Silll.Oirs COUGH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, sold by It. 11 Cochran, druggist,
Nrw. 1J7 and LJ orth Queen St., Lauca.ter,
Pa. (j)

All medical authorities agree that catarrh Is
no more nor lesa than an Inflammation of thelining mombrane of the nasal air passages
Nasal catarrh and all catarrhal affections or the
head are not diseases or the blood, and it la a se-
rious mistake to treat teem aa such. No conscl
entlous physician ever attempts to do so. It is
hold by eminent medical men that sooner or
later aspeclflc wfl be found for every disease
from which humanity tuners. The facts Jastlly
us In assuming that ter catarrh at least a peal-tir- e

euro a ready exlits In Kly'a Cream Uilm.
inrSISwdeod&w

Four-Fifth- s.

Of onr American people are afflicted with sick
headache In either its nervous, bilious or con- -

f;estlve forms, caused by Irregular habits, high
etc.. and noremedv haa esnr rnnnnnni

It until Dr. Leslie's ."pecUl Prescription was dls--
covered, uiveita tnai, See advertisement In
another column. (3)

Da. UacsLaa Woasi STatrr, Fnrely vegetable
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required .after using. Price, as
centa. by all druggists. W A F

THAT HACKING COUOII can be soqulckly
cured by Sblloh's Cure. We guarantee It. Hold
by H. B. Cochran druggist, Nos. 137 and 129 North(jueen St., Lancaster, l'a. (I)

A Bad aUatortune.
Is to raise 'a nice family or boys and gtrU

and then have them carried tnto an early crave
by that terrible disease Consumption. Heed
the warning and check It tn Ita nrst stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's Balaam for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve allcases. Price 60c and SI. For sale by IL .

Cochran, druggist, NO.U7 North Queen street.
Trial littrtt. (8)

BLKKPLKSs NIGHTS, made miserable by thatterrible cough. Shtloh'a euro 1s the reined v fnr
you. Sold by II. B Coehran, druggist, Noa 137
and 133 North ttueen St, Lancaster, Fa. (2)

SUractiloaa Escape.
W. W. Keed, druggist, of Winchester, lnd ,

writes : " One of my customers, Mrs. Louis Pike,Bartoala, Itandolpn county, lnd., was a long
sufferer with Consumption, and was given up
to die by her physicians. She Board of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, and began
buying it of me. In stx months' time shewalked to this city, a distance of alx miles, and
Is now so much improved she has quit using It.
She fee s she owes her life to It."

Free trial Bottles at Cochran's Drug Store.
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.f. ()

OJtF OUUDZ

8. GIVLER A CO.J.

NEW CARPETS!
We open

MARCH 2Jd, NEW LINES
L'ody Brussels.

itoxbury,
btlnson's Bandiords,

A nd Lower O raOes of
TAl'KSTUT IIRUSSELS CAKPET3.

New Line of Extra Super
and Ingrain carpets.

a and Chain Carps' s.
Floor, stair and Table Oil Clotb.
Three were boight at Lowest and

Latest Cash Trice-- . Wo offer them
cheap lor cash.

JolmS.GivlerfcCo.,
NO. 80 aUat KUEg StTMt,

LANCASTER rA

LN THE MATTER OF THE ASSIGNED
Estate et Thomas Hay and wife, of Salisbury

township, Lancaster county.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas Bay baa

?resented a petition to the Conn of Common
leas et Lancaster county, asking the court (or

an order and decree that Wlnfleid B. Kennedy,
his assignee (or the beneSt of creditors, by deed
of assignment dated February 7. ISM. shallto htm ail of tbe said assigned .statenow lu his hands aa such assignee, and that thesaid assignee be discharged and released fromsaid trust t and that the said ooort have flzsdBATIJKDAY. AFHIL SI. lMJ.lt 10 o'clock a.m.at the Court Uouse la the City of Lancaster, (or
the heating of said petlltoa. when and when allpersons lnt.rs.ted aa creditors o( xhoasasMaraypaara.4b.h

assrMi.t froueaaury.

MMBtCAU

THLOl'UOKOS FOR RURUMATIBJi.

IT IS WONDERFUL
How easily tlieumattam begin, aud how In

etdlouaty it grows la the sjatern, until ouoli
statlled to tlud himself it victim In either the
acute et chronic form He then learns the fear-
ful tenacity n ita grip aud the utter powerless-n- o

of the ordinary remedies to give relief.
Probably to no disease have physicians given

mora study, and none has more ooninlotclT
battted their rlTurts to proUde a specific! and
until Athlophoros was discovered there was no
luedlctns whtoh woull surely cure rheumatism,
neuralgia and nervoua or sick hoadathe. Thou-
sands of testimonials like the following prove
beyond question that Athlophoros tstheoulr
mllablo remedy, and that it will do all that Is
claimed for It.

CATsaat, Usui Co, N. Y.
August U, USI.

1 can recommend the Athlophoros to anybody
that la la want of It, It has cared my mother
who has hid nourulslaalt her life and alto rheu
matism, she aa s she la all free from pain now,
and will not be without a bottle for twice the
price. I gave a bottle to my brother who had
neuralgia In the bowels aud It fixed htm In a tow
days. ritAMK KUWAUDS.

Hot s I't , Curroi Co., N. V,
August is. IS.

Two )cars ago this tumuior I was sorely
afflicted with rheutnatlsin In my right knee and
left shoulder, and was Induced by a friend to
try Athlophorui. lusedtUo birtttles, not well
and have been comparatively free from rheu-
matism since. 1 have great faith tntt, and have

It to my friends. So far at I know
all who hae tried It speak Its prntso.

U.1IKATOX.
Xvery CmgRtst shonld keep Athlophoros and

Athlophoros ruis, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
ill wan street, New York, win send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is 11.00 pur bvtllo for Athlophoros and 60c for
mils.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, wuuknexs, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, Ac, Athlophoros l'tlls are unequaled. Itmarl I lneod

lUUKRY PKCTOKAL.c
Your Children

Are constantly exposed to danger from Colds
V hooping Cough. Crony, and diseases peculiar
to the throat and luti- - For such ailments,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, promptly admtnltlered,
affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough, with which
many of our children were afflicted, we used,
dnrtng the past winter, with much satisfaction,
.Iyer's Cheiry Pectoral, For lhl atTectlon, we
constdcr this preparation tbe most efficacious et
all the which haecotueUioarknowl
edge Mary 1'arkhurvt, Preceptress, Homo lor
Little Wanderers. Doncaater. Mil.

My children have boon peculiarly subject to
attacks et Croup and 1 tailed to rlml any effec-
tive remedy until 1 communced administering
Ayers Cherry Pectoral. 'I his preparation

the difficulty or breathing and invariably
cures the complaint David U.atarat, Chatham,
Columbia Co, S. X.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Tectoral In uiy
family for many year, anil have found it
especially valuable In Whooping Congh This
medicine allays all Irritation, prevents Inflam-
mation from extending lu the luniis, and quickly
subdues any tendency to Lung Complaint
J II. Mich.

1 find no medlctue so effective, for Croup and
Whooping Cough, aa Avers Cherry Pectoral.
It was the means of savin; the life of my ltlUe
bay, only six month old, carrying him safely
through the worst ca.o of H hooping Cough 1
evorsaw.-Ja- ne Malone, l'lcey Flats, l'enn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr J. C. Aver A Co., Lowell, Man
Sold by all Druggists. 1'ilco II , six bottles. V

ml?taa

IUE NEW QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

NO Bad EfTdcta,
No Headache,

No Nausea,
No Ringing Bars,

Cures Qulokly,
Pleasant, Purs.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Germ Disease i.

llellevue Hospital N V. Universally sue
ceaafnl."

St. Francis Hospital, N V. "Every patient
treated with Kaaklno has bsun discharge!
cured."

Dr. L. R. White, tJ. P. Examining Surgeon,
writes ; " Kaklne la the bes;medtcluemadA.f

Dr. L. M. Uleasner, M0 Etat liltt St, N ew York
City, has cured otersx) pa'lents with Kaaklne
after quinine and all othnrdriiKS had failed. He
says: "It Is undoubtedly the best medicine
ever discovered."

Prof. W. F. Ilolcombe, M- - n , 51 Kast 23th St ,
N. Y.llatol'rof InM. Y. Med. College), wrlU-- a :
'Kaaklne is superior to qulntno In itatpcclflc

and and never produces tbe slightestfiower, the hnarlnit orconttltutlon
Hev. Jas. L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-

tiary, writes that Kaaklne has cuted hts wife,
atter twenty years autrertng from malaria and
nervoua dyspepsia. WrtUt hltn for particulars.

Thousands upon thousands write that Kaaklno
has cured them atter all other medicines failed.
Write for hook et testimonials

Kaaklne can be taken without any special
medical advice. II w per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
or sent by mall on receipt of price

KASKINE CO , M Warren St.. New York.
Ieb2i lyeod&w

UHK KOK THE DKAJT.
Feck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Dimi perrecuy restore neanng ana perrons
tbe work et tne natural arum, invisible. com.
(ortable and always In position. All convene.
Hon ana even waup neardldlsUncUv. Send
(Or Illustrated book with testimonials, FREE.
Aldreas or call on F. U18COI, 883 Broadway.
Haw York. Mention this pap sr.

RUtTUItE CUKK GUAKANTKKD I1V
831 Arch street, Philadel-

phia, Pa. Ease at once. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of cures At Keystone
House, Heading, Fa., 2 1 Saturday el each month.
Send for circulars. Advice tree. marliMvd

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
THE GREAT ENGLISH BEMIDr. An un

failing cure for Seminal Weal nets. Spermator-
rhea, Im potency, and all Diseases that follow aa
a sequence of Self Abuse; as Lou of Memory.
Universal l'aln in the Hack. Dullness
of Vltlon, Premature Old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature Grave.

Mr Full partlcularstnourpsmphlet which we
dcalre to send free bv mall to every one.

OaVTbe Specific Medicine Is sold by all drng-gla- ts

at It per package, or six packages (or $ or
will be sent free my mall ea the reoeptof the
moner. bv addressing

THE OliAY MEDICINE CO.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopud
the Yellow Wrapper; the only genuine. Guar-
antees of cure Issued.

Sold in Lancaster by It. u. cocnran.
inart-eodA-

TWXUAOtrTKD VITALITY,

EXHAUSTED VITAUTY
TBI SCIENCE or LIFE, tbe great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Prematura Decline, Errorsof
xouio. ana im uuuhu inwena. wiowmuobi
thereon. pju pages sro. i piescnpuons lor au
OlaMaM. vioui. sou atui ouir .i.uuj uy mm
sealed. HIustrauve sample tree all young and
mlddle-age- a men ter tne next vuaays. Aaa
Dtt. W. H. rAJUtSM, t Bulftncu Street, Boston,

CSAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURB,
J Kupture, Varlcooele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can And In Dr. Wright the only Usee-La- a

Pstsiciaw In Philadelphia who makes a
apeclalty et the above diseases, and Ctraasnut Ctrsas ucuustssd. Advice Free day
and evening, strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day Offices private.

DB.W.ir. WBiaUT.
Ml Eorth Ninth Btrost. Above Uaos.

r-- n. Box 7S. Palladalphla.
ismlS-lvdA-

TTUBIiEY'S TOOTHACHE DROPS
give prompt relief. 10 cents a bottle, at

UUSLII'SUUUUBIua,
SS Wast King Street.

rTUCRKOKH OK THK OKNTAla CHAIR

TswUsextraotea by tne use et efectrtet;
smut aaie aaej sannan .

aaa in aaa nan
Muummmmt

flS-lf-

Ql'ItlNQ TRADB.

AST RICH'S

Palace et Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST K1N STREET,
r

l,AKCASTl, PA. the

Monday, March 21. 1887.

JERSEYS !

JERSEYS !

JERSEYS!
Twenty Ave Doten Ladles' Jerseys for 9Bc

apiece.
fllty Dozen llouclo Jeneytln Ulaok and Col-ore-

Plain Jerseys I Coat Hack Jerseys
Pleated Vett Front Jerseys I

Pleated Front Jerseys, beaded I

.iubrotderod Vest Jerseys 1

Ladles' Merino Underwear.
Twenty Doten Ladies' Summer Merino Vest,

long sleeves, regular curia (worth Wo.) sllghUy
soiled, selling at 9o apiece.

Twenty five Onion Ladles' Fine India Uantn
Vesta, Ions; and shortsleeves, hluh neek and low
nock ; also Sleeveless Vesta, at 25c apiece.

Ten Dozen Finn Uauze. long sleeves, fancy
nnlthed neck ( worth 37c) at TOO.

Fifteen Dozen Finn Ualbrlggan Vests, fancy
ntshed neck ( worth 15c) at 7o aplectt.
Twenty flvo Dezon Heat lialbrlgiran Vests, silk

bound, arl buttons, silk stltcced (worth Sue)
at too apiece.

HOSIERY!
Twenty five Dozen Ladles' Mode and Tan

Colored Cotton lloso, full regular maCo (worth
S3c) at 19c a pair.

Twenty-fiv- e Dezon Uenntne Ualbrlggant, fin-
est gauie (worth fronlOc toSCci at So a pair.

Twenty-fiv- e Dozen Ladles' Kxtra Fine ltlack
Ingrain Cotton Hose, extra long (worth Wc) at
WHo a pair.

Twenty-flv- e Dozen Children's Wide De'liy
lllhbed lllack Cotton Hose, lull regular made,
superior quality and flnlih. These goods ate
worth M per cent, more thau what we sell them
lor.

MOTKlllKrutCgS
s.5X r. fix 7. 7X 11
ja 1TC 2CC S9o

LINEN GOODS!
Fllty Dozen Ladlea' Fine Ltnen Handkerchiefs,

bemttttebvd and colored borders (worth loe
apiece), selling four for 2V.

New Ltnen Collais and Cuffs , fo different
styles tn alt tlzef.

New Dress Trimmings!
HEAD AND ORNA-

MENTS.

UKADED SETS. CHENILLE FUINUES.

MAUallOUTTaUMMINaS.

FANCT DBB98 BRAIDS.

New Combination WORSTED FKINC1E3.

THE BEST LINE OF

New Dress Buttons !

Over a Thousands Styles at l" 11, 1 and a
Cents a Dozen.

NEW AND DKSIRAII'.R UOODS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT,

Rock Bottom Prices!
JWCALLTOSEEUS.-- W

WLuom oil oLutur.

FLIMN fc BRENEMAN,

100 PIECES
--OF-

Floor Oil Cloths.
ALL

NEW GOODS AND NEW PATTERNS,

Which we are se'lingat Lower Prices than ever.

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUH

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
-t- SJAT-

FLUSH & BRENEMAN'S,

No. 152 North Queen Street,

LAXCABTatB PA.

warm amd uqoomm.

27 --eo to-- 529

Reigart's Old line Store

Ftr Pommery Bee, BouebeSee, Piper Heldsleek,
Q. H. Mumm A Co., and all other leading brands
of Imported Champagnes. Also, Madeira, sherry
and Port Wines, Clarets, Sauternea, Ales ana
Stouts.

Bote Agent for Special Great Western Champagne, produced by tbe Pleasant Valley Wineecu the anert Amertcan Champagne In the
Florida orange Wine, the finest In the market.

A full line of Brandy, whisky, Ulns and Bums.
California Claret and White wine, of Napa Val-
ley, California,

H. E. Slay maker, a.,,
0,BA8TKIN8BTh LSaOABTSU.PA

mm balm am mtun.
TJWR RENT.
mj two or lnnr rooms In Brlmmefa New
Building. No. uau Mertat Queen street. Meat
and gas included. Apply at

feblg-tf- BkUMIIM'B LIVEBY OFF1C I.
DIOR RENT.
Ml The Meataurant under the W stern Market
Uouse from Aprtl 1. ISS7. ?&& z

marlS-tf- d KO.BB West Orange treat.

DtOR SALB.
H Property Sfa SO West Orange street. Most
rorafortaote home.wlth every convenience, and
omoa unable (or doctor, dentist or lawyer,
which oo. Is easily eonv.rtlble Into parlor.
Finest location. Terms easy. Apply atonceon
pramlsas. mll-lw-d

apiOOPKR HOUSE FOR RENT.
KJ Tha Cooper House, one-hal- f sonar from
Centra Square aad Opera Hobs, and near both
railroad depots. This la one of the largest and
best bouses Utk city. Largo Bale and Ex
change stables, all flrsVelass. Fosssastos on
'aeetrtla was. ,vwraa,
nUBLIO BALE.
X OnaATUKUAYAFTEEVOONatlo'elcck,
at No. as North Bblppan straet. a lot of Hanaa-kot- a

and Kitchen uralture, oooslsung or Bade
and Bsddlag,
uooa esove.
oarpni, aiso
aW vJ yawJavV aaSawaw,

ssausrt

Jfe-- rt. ,;r' wrt,x W& riS':,cSU... kt.'j: . .
. lV

lifc.i??-- :; ,1,7 i I

li .v3&5 R.T.ii '.,
Rl;h v.'.Aan.j'Kvte.u:y. i, , A,T.ft$3le.l$& tauTn

WAtJtrArmm.

rAUBR it BROTURK.

Wall frare !

..?&.50,Lr(' ''' sloUons of WALL
AFRKS. Prloes are exceedingly low, raaglnrfrom s centa per pleea for a Ooodatyle Paper toFinest Dteotatlva Uaaglags.

FINE DECORATIVE WORK.

atuuuisu DasiUNs,
8TKMC1L IFFKCrS,

i.NuuaiNCAiravre,
KNUL1SU WASUAULBOAK9.

Curtains and Upholstery.

Lace Curtains,
Mutilogbatn Curtains,

Swiss Curtains,
Madras Curtains.

Bilk Turcoman Curtains and Tortieres,
Tapestry Curtains and I'orttart ,

t urnlture Coverings and Blip Linens.
Curtain Poles and Corn lew.

Drapery Chains.
Cords and Ft luges.

llollands and Shade Cloth.

Standard Qualify Shade Cloth.

All Colors, 11M centa par yard. Made Shadts,
'gnlaralzea, with sptlng and Cord Fixtures.
11 shade Work Promptly Executed.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 26 WEST KINO BTRBHT,

LANCASTER fA.

VAmrmr vlmamo.
1887. 1887.

-- THE-

LANCASTER
-- VTEAM-

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS.
Four ears ago, as an experiment, we

put up a small machine for cleaning ear- -
tarn power inai eaa oi nana-Deei-- l

ing. vearalnee we have been com
pelled to enlarge onr works, pat In addl
tlonal machinery of the latest tmnrove.
menu, and we tots season have a plant
second to none In the State, and with a
capacity lor cleaning over s.000 yards per
day.

This addition cf new machlnerr was
necessitated by our rapidly Increasing
business each vear. All toll Is the result
of doing what we prointaad when we
started. That It returning carpets the
same day without regard to satner, a
returning mem tnorouani v c ean-- 4 uinthat cannot be done by the old plan or
beating carpets by hand. We have
cleaned manv carpets sent to us irora
Ifarrtsburg, York, Columbia, Lebanon,
etc.

All we ask It a trial, fueling anre when
once tried you wilt never have a carpet
beaten by hand again, ane ateam-powe- r

cleaning has rapidly grown In tne larger
rltlcs, Philadelphia having no less than
fifteen different carpet-cleanin- works.

As usual, with every new thing inter-ttte- tt

f) persons have circulated reports
to the effect that caneu are torn, spoiled
or shrunk by Ihe steam, Ac In reply,
we will say such ts not the rase ; that If
we tear your carpeta anywhere we will
give you a new one of tbe same qnatlty.
As far at tbe steam spoiling and shrink-
ing, that Is another " fairy tale," as th.stram does not touch the cariet, merely
drives the machinery.

In the last (our yean we have cleaned
thousands of yards of carpet, aud have
torn but one, and that by carelessness ofan employe. It was an old one and theowner received a new one In Us stead.

Customers are always welcome to In-
spect the machinery and sea how thacleaning Is done. You can see at a glance
that the carpets are tn no way Injured.

We are owners of the patent process ofcleaning carpets without removing from
the rtoor- -a very good thing tn lu way,
but we always aavlte taking up the car-
pets If at alt possible. This la the onlyproper way to do where It can be done;
where It cannot be done, the other Is a
good substitute.

The machinery for beating carpets slm.Ply removes the dust and dirt andbrighten, the colon. For remnvln Ink.grease or stains from carpets we have an-
other process, which la perfect tn lu work
and will thoroughly remove all trace, et
soil, and will restore colon aa blight as
new.

Our prices are but little more, If any,
than hand-beatin- and you are sure ofhaving It done right, and wben promised,
rain or no rain. Not only are the moth
removed from the carpet, but they are
not likely to attack it for a year or so to
come.

We have no connection with any othercarpet cleaning works, lie sure jour or-
ders get at the right place. Works Ga-
ble. Building, corner Church and Dukestreet..

Leave orders at

J. 8. Martin & Co.,

C.Wt Ktag AFrliee Ife,
LAKOAKBB, VA.

Saw Telephone connection

statu BTavJMh

PERSONS WISHING TO MAKE MONEY

STOCKS, 6BAIN, nOTI&0tt AND OIL,

SHOULD INVESTIGATE LAUHlB CO'.S
BYBTBMOFlHiALINO IN SMALL OB

LAMMS LOTS ON ONE FEB
CBNT.CASH MAKUINB.

Ten Dollars will, fo example, cover tea SIM
hare., or Lsesbosasis of ttraln. Explanatory

QUOTATIONS WIBED.
Orders ana Margins received by Telegram

LAURIE a CO..
STOCK BBOKEBS, '

ALSODSALEBa IN FOBEIUM IXOHAVSE.
SCO Brtmdwy, Haw York.

MTh members of the Ens aM....anttassanof xpert.nce and high standing in the Oral
and Block Commission bnslnM7..nBiasaoagtttlr laasrancos are a unsabar of tae laaalaaj
Banks."-- - V'tttw Per Ckmataretol YtN.M

" Thaw have a . . Mawd.. and th.tr boaa- JTT- - : -- .w. t - w

arp7tVVTop'iTU.r:'Jl KKataaslor-Aastlssiswr- .
m

a

I mm"
TO ISPSISHIW y ana

a rSaaast So an
lfsw5sBwtinssi.


